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amtt"tooorrvw .... there is no fu~e f'or the youl'l?;worker
and student but wage slavery with its attendan1:reconomio
and sooia1 illsu.periodio unenpfoynenu; lorg hours. am
loT' wages0 .. :tur.1essyouth OOJ:1eBt- to the rea lization that
60nethirg nusf be done about i ~ .·~but all effort is fut-
ile unless thero is a. thcJrough 1inderstalldi~ of the pro_
bIens :f'.:loiI.:gUSooC'And with this understandi~.# the Will
to aotionucTo thi.s understandi~. and to the will to
actio1:, the Y..P S.L.. is educa tirf,; -andorganid~ YO\llg
workers aril students .. .you, and yOW' friends. belOJ'~wi

I
I

)-..
\
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At the l~st meoti1':€: of" the
Student Counoi1, it was do-
oided to hold a re~cr.cnduo
vote of the entire s.1h.uienl&.
~d}r on the question of ro:
quiriI:{!; undo n bands :fur al.... Theil Ca.'"':lpuSIl was equally
oollego :f1inotions. C!l'heop- unfnir in its treo.'t1ont

,position to roquiri~ union of' the siiory a~'iJ1 its
band:l, oddly enotagh. waa lc:d ediiiorial oomnenbe The
by the delegate :f'r~ the - speakers woro i~t inter-
L.P. olub in the ool-;%e. ruptod by our skga.ns.on
}duohof" his' support cane !'rOT one oocae ion, }n- e Cop~i;ein
d'31egates oleoted CD the A. wa.s. intoc:.#Uptcdbut this
s..n. tiaket in tho la.st Cl-l was unintentior:o.l and a.n -
66tionse 1'he v-otc ~n favor apology has boon o~f'ered.
0.£ union llan<isDUSt be d?- , (oo.tinued on third page)
oisive l14ako City all Un:LOn.~
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If ever thorO was r00.Son for a stud-
end' strike n.g::J.in~t ~J" a~ fbr poe ..:8
it is. this yoar. That striko ought;
to be an inprossivo dcnonstration and
a us cru I prc,p:lr~l,tion for 0. striko 3.-

go.inst I1u1L ..lZution for actual war.
Tho 'uapr-css rvonos s of this year's
st~-li:.o n:lY 1. o a gonuine fo.ctor in thq
s trtlf.,E;j 0 T.O keep Ii-nericn out 0 f tho .
vter: tsv.'l.rd which it so rapidly drifts ..

To to inpross:L1ic tho s tz .L:'::oriust obta i.n tho naxdrrun pos-
sib!.':- u.mr.:'T,.. Ri\,;<~lst'::·~"·I~Sen cortain college ca.opuso~
r.::1."\T ,j" 1~.:,re ho..rr.l ~.l1D.:1SJcC ~ On tho othor hand, it would
t ;'-..crs ,1 ·tih::..nf·J:;' ly t.;) CG1::ry out a puroly fOrL1a1 protoliOt
[\60.l.w;i:· p:.l:"'tio:':':::8. - :'cu -l::·~:.rEs0 f tho governnont' s po licyby
students v:rh) ';}1,Jr,lj' or t"1oitly accopt tho idea lIihat by the
coi.lcctho Goc:Jr:c t.,{ r()D.d 'i.he u.S. nay be led into a war
which they nv-.Jt sl.:'pp~)rt< It soens to ne that the nininun
basiz for eff0G+,:::'U;::..;;~,,':',]nis laid dOYInin the call adopio-
ed by tho "}:c.-:JP AT:I~i.,·(,l.0·..It; of l1ar"Connittee. It should
bo Tlv-l;cdt!'lat n'):;'b oj' til) points havo been approvod eVon
by the 1LS,D" ;-;il'~v',- .:: t::.::'.l'O}VO :is also cOI.'Jnittcd to oppos-
itjop to th0 R ..{J. T·.C· :'1" tne oanpus. 'l'his opposition to
RrC'. T"C, is a pc i''lt ~.,h~Lchco'j,lc~o stUdents especially
should edd t;.:> ::~lvpi !:grr_D. laid down in tho 00.11.
THEVI';}'~L TrIll\(i- to 'h1 brought hone this your to students,
work ur s and the pu"oJ.:i cis t!::) dnll;or 0f "7o.r, tho cos t 0f
'Vlur:>tho' Gortuin"i:iy t;lo.t \7(..r\/i11 bri~ fo.scisn or its oqu-
i.v:llont at hones the abso luto certainty that tho victoq-
of this capitalist nation nt infinite cost ~ill not change

(continued on page f)
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YOUNT BlroPLE'S SOCIA.LIDST
L:&\.G DE NOTES

is. pub lishod by the Y .P.S ~L.,
City College Circle, affil-
iated ~ith tho Sooialist PUr

for inforna tion, Vlri to
Y.P.S.L.
11 Uost 17th street, 5th floor
NowYork City

A.S U. I n V E 45 J-J~':' rt2.~
The Executivo Connitee of the A-
nerican Student Union has estab-
lished a cODDittec to investigate
"disruptors." "'/0 hope that the
oonrrittac will not adopt any pr Ln
eiplos of Soviot justice. Wo be-
Uove that will hav o plenty of in ...
vestJilgating to do if they wc~ld
investigate those who, in the nan
of denocracy, refuse to pornit to
tho ninori ty the right of expross
i~ its views. Those who, without
authori ty, a ttenptod to oxe ludo
Anti-Vlar Club posters tron Thurs-
dayt s dononstration out to bo the
first to be ir.vestigatcd •

Th~,.S l-u d e._""t ~ tv .l~e
t}1o forces ..../hieh prodmcc war and
faseisn, and that o.nJlnih tary help
our govern.ucnt gives tG ChinalDlght
rot to pay. Unless tho strike say
this.. and S:.lys i t off~ctiv ely, it
will niss one o:r tho groatest op-
portunities that this collego gen-
eration will over have to sOTvm'
itself and tho cause of pence, not
only in .:~nerica but in tho world.

,n~.roslf ~. IlfJ.m-Nilft
(con'd f.rort pIl£ct 1)

fle nade every attOClpt to f'u
N 11 a 11 rdquiranants as t
the posters. Each was sig
ad ~y the A1cave Conrrl ttoa
'tho Student COuncil which .
the body v{hich possesses th'
author i ty noroally. Those
who podrrrod out vrhich pos to
wore to be oxoIudod f'ron t
stadliun thons()lvcs actod'w i
out authority as tho caunei
ha d not vorod to excludo a
signs. Thoso who o.ttonptod
to oxe Iudo the signs by for
ar the once to be condcaeno
for thoir aotions. Tho tau
rests with tho uoousers and
not with tho D.cousod. Tho
Peaoo Connittoo would do 1'10
to loarl1 fron this dooonst-
ration and in tho f'ututo ac
in a noro denocratic D!1nnOI'
a nd pernit IJinori ty speaker
at the strike. A norolithi
dononstration has no plaoo .
City Collego. Only in thoa
countrios which havo roject
the donoern ti c vrny acoopt S1

domonstrations.

Soc4~'J'a~ <;~hco'0
The Debs l~bor School has a
nounood that tit wi 11 beg in
new tern on Saturday ufter
noon, April 9th. Courses i
clune "Elenonts "of Sooiali5
"Fupdanontals of Moroisn" a
Vlt\11as seninars on trude u
ion-work. Rebel Arts is th
Place. BEast 17 Stroot.



~ The Slu9e.nr Sh-lklC.
l' , \i ~OIftIWl.Mt lfitJ)~ "$
l' ;-rA ~ If ever there ViaS r-eason for Ii stud-
. ~ (30 ~ end' strike ag:1.i.n:'vt w.~ a~ fbl' pon..::t')
<\."" .~ it is this your. 'IMt strike ought
,,- ~ to be an inpressive der:onstration and

l a useful prop:lration for a strike a-li l-.,~ .
t''7'=::;; , go.inst uo~i:"ization for actual war.
t ):C I Tho inpressivoness of this year' 5

strike riay lea genuine factor in tho
strugg Io to keep Anerica out of the .
war toward which it so rapidly drifts.

ro bo inpressiie tho strike I::lUStobtain tho na.xinUDpos-
Jiblo uni ty. Ri~a1 strikos on certain college ca.opuse~
:::-<r do Dore harn than good~' On the other hand~ 'it would
)C -::.orse than folly to carry out a puroly forno.l proto~t
Lgain~st pn.rticQ~ar featuros of the governnent's polioyby
;tudents who openly or tacitly acoept the idoa Jl;hat by the
:ollective security road the U.S. nay be lod into a war
'hioh they nusii support. It Soens to ne that the nininun
,asis for effeotivo action is laid down in tho call adopiP-
d by the "Keep Anerica Out of Flar"Connittec. It should
e noted that nest of tho points have been approved even
y tho A.S.U. which I believo is also oonnittod to oppos-
tion to the R.O.TnC. on the canpus~ This OPposition to
.O.T.C~ is a point which college stude~ts especially
~ould add to tho progrnn laid down 1n tho call.
iE VlTi'"LTHIN} to be brought hone this yoar to students,
)rkers and the public is tho danger of ~ar, the cost of
lr, tho certainty that Har nill bri:rg fascisn or its oqu-
talent at hono .. the absoluto certainty that tho victorr
~ this ca.p~talist nation at infinite cost ':rill not cha~e

(continued on page I)
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'roUKG PEOPLE' S SOCL~UDST t
LEhGUENOTES

is pub Li.shod by the Y.P.Sr.L.~
City Collego Cirole, affil-
iated ~ith tho Socialist P~rt

t for Lnf'or-nation, rrrLto
y",?..).~. .I 11 rlost: 17th S't;reet~ 5th floor

'_!CW fork Cit~ _ ..
'i !-. - . 1 ".4._ U. in v e-s rrvsre«
.The J5xocuti-:o Cor.Il'1iteo of tho ;~-
nerican Student Union has estab-
lished n co;~~ittee to invostigate
t\Usruptors ." 1'lo hope that the
conrrittee will not adopt any pr in...
ciplos of Soviet .justice. Wo be-
Imove that will have plcmty of in
vestmgating to do if thoy would
investigate those who~ in tho nan
of donocracy_ refuso to pernit to
the ninority tho right of express-
ing its vicvIs. Those who~ without
authori~, att&lptcd to exclude
Anti-War Club posters fron Thurs-
day's denonstration out to be tho

1:~~b;~J:~'~CS·tYlkecq,.., _
tne for ces :7hich prodtit.cewar and
fascisn~ and that anJIInilitary help
our govornr.lcnt givos tltl China<mght
not to pay. Unless the strike sa;y~
this, and s~ys it effmctivcly, it
wDl niss ono of the groatost op-
portunities that this college gcn~
oration nill ever have to servlh,
i tsolf and tho cause of poace, rot
only irl ~'"norica but in the world.

If 5ii.UprJSf
' rlA.X~ INLIGNII.NT

(con'd fron page 1)

rtc nado evory attonpt to fUl
fill a 11 rcquirenonts as to
the posters. Each 'W'?ssigr:-
od by the J~lcove conm. ttoo 0

'the Student Council "hich is
tho body vrhI ch po ss esacs the
author ity norno.py. Thoso
who pointod out which pes tor
IreTO to be oxoIudod fran th
sto.dmun thcrJsclvos acted w i tr
out authority as ··the Council
he. d not voted to oxcludo an
signs. Those who attonpted
to exclude tho signs by foro
ar the ones to be condonened
for their nctions. The faul
rests vii th tho accusers and
not with the accusod. Tho
Peace Connitteo would do well
to learn fren this dcnonst-
ra tion and in the future £lot
in·a noro denecratic nannar
a nd perni t ninority speakers
at the striko. A nonolithic
danonstratien has r.o place in
City College. Only in those
countri..es whioh havo rojected
the donocrO-tic VTayaccept Slch
denonstrations.

Soc,~J11;1- S c.h"ol 0
11bo Debs l~bor School has an-

nounced that \i:t will begin a
new torn on Saturday after-
noon, April 9th. Courses in-
clfulo IIElol:1ents of Soci::llisn"
IIFundanontals of Harcisn" as
Vloll as soninars on trnde un:
ion '7ork. Rebel Arts is tho
Place, 6 East 17 Stroet.



..,
If' ever thore was r-eason f'or a stud-
end' strike ag1.imrt W.'X:r' a~ .fb1" pon..:::l")
it is this your. Tnat strike ought
to be an inprossive der:oI1...stration and
a useful pr0p~ration for a strike a-
gainst llo~i~izatiori for actual war.
Tho inprossivoness of this yeo.rl s
strike nay lea genuine factor in tho
strugg Lo to keep Ancrica out of tho
war tow~rd which it so rapidly drif'ts.

To bo inpress:iio tho strike nus t obtain the naxanun pos-
sibl') unity. Ri-eal strikos on certain college canpuse~
DC.:" do DOre harn than good~' On the other hand. it would
be ':.orso than folly to carry out a purely f'omal prote~t
a.gair~st pa.rtic~ar features of the governncni's policyby
students who openly or tacitly accept the idea :that by the
colloctive securi~ road the U.S. nay be led into a war
rhich they nust support. It soens to ne that thO' nininuo

basis for effectivo action is laid down in tho call adop~
cd by tho tlKoep Anerica Out of' Flar"Connittee. It should
be noted that nest of the points have been approved eVen
y the A.S.U. which I believo is also cocrnitted to oppos-

"tion to the R.O.TnC. on tho canpus, This opposition to
.O.T.C. is a point whioh college students especially
hould add to tho progran lnid down ln the call.
E VITt'"L WIN} to 00 brought hono this your to studonts,

orkers and the public is the danger of ~ar, the cost of
tar, tho certainty that TfCLrTrill brirg fascisn or its oqu-

alent at hono, tho absolute cartain~ that tho victory
f this cap~talist nation at inf'inito cost ITill not cha~e
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'YOUID PEOPLE' S SOCL~JlI)ST
LEhGUENOTES

is pub Li.shod by the y..P.S.,L.,
City College Cirole, affil-
iated ~ith the Socialist P~r

j fo~ i!j:o~n:l tion, uri te
I (~?,,)._.I n Wost: 17th Street, 5th floor
f Nc:v fork City
~___ . 'Ii' • __

'A,'S U. inve~J-, .:Je~
Tho aeouti"/o COf.uj,i'tol) of the .:~-
mor-Loa n Student Union has estab-
lished a cozr.uttee to investigate
ltdisruptors." Ho hope that the
conrri ttoc will not adopt any pr in
ciples of Soviot .justice. Wo be-
llileve that will haVe plihnty of in
vestiilgating to do if they would
investigate those who, in the ~n
of dertocracy, refuse to pernit to
the ninority tho right of oxpross*
ing its viC\vs. Those who~ without
authori~, attenpted to oxcludo
Anti-War Club posters fron Thurs-
day's dcnonstration out to bo tho;:s; t;b;~J::r05.h'''~e

c!o. " -t}ie for cos ....'hich prodlilco war and
fC.scisn, and that n.nJlniEtary help
our governncnt givos t~ Chinncrught
not to pay. Unless tho strike sa~i
this, and s~ys it effmctivcly, iv
will niss one of tho gron.tost op-
portunities that this college gen-
eration Trill over havo to sorvlb'
itself and the causo of peaco, rot
only in ~·...]1ericn. but in tho world.

il5I\UPUS" rrAX~ INLIGNl ...NT
(coni d fron page 1)

I
rTe nade ovory attenpt to ful..,
rs n a 11 rcquirenents as to I
the po s cor-s, Each w~s sig:r:-,
od by the 1, leove Connf tteo o~
-the student Council wh i oh is
the bo dy vrhi eh pos sess oa the
author ity norl1f1.~ly. Those
who pointed out which pes tors
rror-o to bo excludod f'ron tho
stadJilun thonsolvcs acted with
out authority as :tho Council
he d not votod to oxcIudo anJ1
signs. Those who attonptod
to cxc Iudo tho signs by foroo
o.r tho ones to bo condononod
f'or thoir actions. The f'a.ult
rosts uith the accusers and
not with tho accused. Tho
Poaco Connittoo would do woll
to learn fron this dcnonst-
ra tion and in the fUturo act
in 'a noro dcnocra.tic nanner
a nd perni t ninori ty speakers
at the strike. A nonoli thio
dononstration has no placo in
City College. Only in thoso
countrtes which have rejocted
tho donoera tic vra.y accept Sloh
denonstrations.

Soc I ~J~~SLh~o' OU6H.
!The Debs l~bor School has an-

nounced that ti:t ':rill begin a
new torn on .saturday after"
noon.. April 9th. Coursos in-
elMo "EleiJents of' 30cio.lisn"
"Fundunontals of Earcisn" as
noll as seninars on trndc un:
ion Ylork. Rebel I~rts is tho
Place, 6 ~st 17 Stroet.


